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NCTE DAm 11 JANUARY 1952 FROM TEE ACTING CHAIR!? P;P THE PITED 
STATES DEIEGATICN TG THE SIXTH REGLKAR SESSION OF THE (ZN3$%L 

hXEMBI,Y ADDmsGET) 176 THEi EiEERETARY-GENER TP~SMI'lTING 
FIVE,C?~~IQUES ISSUED BY"$jtE -QUARTERS OF,THE 

UNITED NATIONS COMMAND IN KOm 

: ,Paris, ll January' 1952 ' 

The Acting Chairman of the United States Delegation to the 

Sixth Regular Seseion'of the General AssembG of the United Na?%me 

presents her compliments to the' Secretary-General of the United 

Nations and has the horwr to tragt+mit herewith, fir the inforWtlon 
of the Seourity Council, the following cumdn"ques issued. by the 

Headquarters of the United Nations Camm&dl, as irkiczdd below: 

Far East Air Force; sumnaG of operatioIls Sunday, .' 
Janrfarg 6, 1952 

Eighth,AxnIy oommuniqu~ 781,for the twalve-hour period' 
imding at noon Mondag, January 7, 1952 b 

G&e?+ Headqtiarteie commudque l,.l22 for 9~eratlons .. 
.I : :. ..' Mondtiy, Jztnuary 7, 1932 ,_ 

Eighth Army commun?,qu+ 782 for operatione Monday, 
f?,.. " 

,.- 
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FAR EAST AJ.R FORCES SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS 
FOR SUNDAY, 6 JANUARY 1952 

Bisry destruction waraS inflicted ig&& thi Communists in"% air'snd o!i..the 
ground Sungay as w&r planes of Far Es& Air F":oes mounted 907 e.ffM?$~6 sorti,es. 

. ...' 
Five enemy MI&15.jet'fi&tsrs wer8 shot &wn in f&es 'ad ten others " 

damaged during four blazing air battles over north;weet Zorba during the $sy. 
: 

.The aerial encounters began in mid-morning wh&tw&ty F-86 Sabrq'jete 
obaervsd more than ninety IdG's in the Chongju arse and et&aged over .twenty of 
the ensmy. In a twenty-m$nute b&ttle a% 30,000 feet,altitud.e, two of the MIG's. _ 
wsrs atmtroyea and dx cbagfia. ~ 

,: - : 
A ahqt time 'late? over the, dkanju area,;,ei&teen Sabti jets observed thirty 

KCG'e ana engaged elements ,of the formation , a&&g& &s: of.& Russian-built 
PQhtere. :.. -.,, 

. . . % 
, 

Just b&tire noon in'sn air battle‘ lasting f&'tsn t.o'fifteen minutes, POW 

F-80 Shooting Stars that were attacked by two MIG's, ‘atmgea one sf tbg s.nqny 
fighters in an engagenient sotith of Kunu, fought a$ an altitude of less'th& 
10,000 feet. ,. '. _' .' 

I" 
In mid-afternoon, tweniy-two.F-86 Sabrs-'jets' sighted a~prcdmately sixty 

MIG's in the Sinanju,area ana engageed more th& twenty-fire of the e,nemy. During: 
a furious clash that raged foy.twenty-fivs,min~$es at altitudes from 30:;060 to ', . . 
18,000 feet, three of the high;spsea enemy fQhtstis were shot'down .qiia two 
others mea. ‘.:. 

: . . .,. 
Formations of the FG-15's w&s sigh&d%n two other ocd&ons during the 

day Witbout firing passes bsing exchange.d. ?ilote par+ipating in the air battles 
described the Communist pilots as %ery aggrg&ve".." 

Qf the-total Far East Air Forces sdrtiss, 720 were flown by Fifth Air:Force 
snd attached Royal Australian, Soul& African, Republic of.$orsa sna lan&ba&ea 
Marine pilsts. : .'..I 

. While the ,@r battles wsre being fought overh~ad,.:fi~ter-bombers rda$ed over 
bonminniat main eupply routes, le&ving in their path&broken r+> line,~‘&i:fl+ng 
&round irdtallatians. ,. '. 

. . . ,. _' .: -.. 
F-84 Thunderjets score& fifty-five tradkage cuts betwsen'S.insnju an& Suk&on, 

from Sunchon to Pyongysng, east of Haeju znd south of Sykchon? "1 

F-80 Shooting St&s severed rails in approximately fifts&"places between 
~~iChOn, Kunu and Sunchon and destroyed over fifteen vehicles in the Tokchon an& 
Sinan ju area.. 

‘: 

F-51 Nustsngs and Marine F&J's effected twenty-five rail cuts bstwsen Chunghwa 
snd 3wagju. Marine pilots cratered an airstrip south of Sariwon with l,OOC-pound 
sd 250~pound bombs and, in air eittacks.close behind ensmy,front lines', knocked out 

/approximatelg 
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appr0ximat;el.g twenty,anti-aircraft positions, six mortar emplacements, two supply 
dumps, eight vehicles an& four field pieces. 

Total destruction reported for the period in~lu&as over 100 trackage cuts> 
seventy-five rail cars destroyed or damaged, three locomotives deetroyed qd one 
a=Gkt, forty enemy-hela supply buildings ahroyea or damaged, l&5 vehicles 
destrayea and thirty gun’ positions silence13. \ . 

Meaiu?l boibers of ‘the Okinawa-base?& 307th Bomb Wing last night continued the 
around-the-clock attack with strikes against mdtiple enemy targsto in northern 
Korea. Six op the,@psrforts drop@ sixty tons of 500-pound high explosives on 
the Sinanju east r&i1 bypass bridge. They encountered meagre flak but xio fighters. 
Two B-29’s attacked the -Hwengju airfi?lcl’ ana oue hit the Chinnampo marshalling 4-e 
yards. Three others flew in close .alr supper:; of United Nations front 3.11% f’otios, 
dropping’- jOO-pound, air-burs,ting bombs on enemy troop concentrations. ., 

. 
Last nigli%‘li&t bombers ana Karine aircraft range& over Communist rba&wa$s.* 

Visibility was good and pilots reported that a relatively sma3.1. number 0: enemy 
supply vehialee were sighted, w%th .forty de?troyed. One locomotive and .five rail 
cars also were destroyed. 

Cargo transpo+s of the Far East Air Forces 315th Air Divieion yesterday flew 
175 sorties to airlif% 570 tons of stippliee aa personnel in cbntlnuea support of 
Unite& Nations operat$ona,. 



MGE!tB ARMY COMMUNIQUE 7fjl. FOR &E TWELJ.&OUR PERIOD ?.?NDINC 
AT MOON MONDAY, 7 JANtJARX 1952 

. 

h&ion continued west of Korangpo as ebemy units attack unsuccessfully at 
night and United Nations forces launch attack at dawn, Enemy mtrol cntiagemcnt 
reported east of Kun&ung-ni Valley, 

1. Action continued west of Korangpb, where United Nations forces ha-rie bocn 
fighting to regajn advance positions yielded on 28 December. United Nations 
units repulsed two attacks In the area during the n.igh:ht, on8 by an enemy company 
after a half-hour cngagsment ending at 3:15 A.M., the second by an enemy platoon 

'after a qu+rter-hour fight crding at 3 A;M. United Hations units attacked at 
7:05 A.M., became engaged. with an enemy group of undetermined strength n&r an 
imgortint hill Fosition, v&thdrew slightly at 7:30 A.M., directed artillery fire 
on the 'enemy, then resumed the attack, with fighting continuing through the 
remainder of.thc period. 

No significant activity was reported during the period from the remainder 
of the western Korean'battief2eld as United Nations f,orces qdntained positions 
and patrolled, 

.2. Light to moderate en@,agements tith.enemy units up to a platoon in strength 
wore rqorted during the period from the centrai front, as Uriited Nitions forces 
continuea to lraintain posstions and satrolled. 

3. E&ept fcr an enemy action east of the Mundung Valley, where a United Nations 
patrol xas heavily engaged from 7i55 A.M., to noon v%th an enemy company, light 
con'&& with enemy gro~~ps up to a platoon in st2'ength was reported during the 
period from the eastern front &s United Nations forces ndntained positions 
and patrolled. 
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GENERAL HE0QUmRS COIvMUJ?tQUE 1,122 
FOR OFER\TIONS MONDAY, '{ JANUARY 1952 

, . 

Action in the western sector of the Korean batilefront continued yestcrdzy. 
Slight gains Were registered by our forces which enployed artillery and friendly 
air in the operations, Durirq the pried two enmy counterattacks were hurlea 
back. The reminder of the line was fairly quiet, tith our forces continuik-' 
to patrol and IX&* only light eneny ccntncts. One eneq probe wm repulsed, 

Warships of the United Nations Commd continued to fire on enemy targets 
in the Er?ean war zone yesterdny. Included in the wide raqi: of targets were 
observation posts, gun enplmenents, trenches, enemy troops, supply turcets, 
rail and highway jurxtions ma a njrehalliw ymd. Areas attacked included 
Songdin, ~urqmn, !~onsan and the region around tioscrq. 

Land-biased fiater planes of the United Nations Somand air forces 
continued to punish eneq aircraf$ that challenged the= yesterday. Mediun 
bonbers last night attacked rthe Sinanju west rail bypass bridge and'.the Sinmju 
Airfield, Others flew in close support of United Nation6 front-line troops. 
LlGht bcribers hit eneqf vehicles. Cmgo transports continu@ to re-supply 
friendly forces in Korea. 

/ EIGHTH ARMY 
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EIGHTH ARMY COMMUNIQUE 782; FOR OPKRATIONS ' 
MONDAY, j JANUAHY 1952 

,Act$on coxtinued through most of period west of Korangpo. Hea,vy patrol 
engagement reported east of Mundung V::lley. 

1. Action continued IJest of Rorangpo, where United Nations forces have been 
fighting to regain advance positions yielded on 28 December. United Nations 
units repulsed two attacks in the area early in the period, one by en enemy 
company'after a half-hour engagement ending at 3.15 A.M., the second by an 
enemy platoon after a quarter-hour fight ending at 3 A.M. United Nctions 
units attacked at 7.05 A.M., became engagod width an enemy group.of undetetiined 
strength near an important hill position, Withdrew slightly at 7.30 A.M. to 
direct artillery fire on the enemy, resumed the attack at 9.30 A.M., advanced 
within thirty yards of the enemy positions'and withdrew at 1 P.M. 

Other United Nations elements in the area.trere engaged for two hours with 
an enemy company until 5 P.M. when both sides disangaged'V United Nations 
elements at 8.50 P.M. repulsed two attacks by'enemy.tiompanies in the area, after 
fifty and thirty-five-minute engagements. 

Light to moderate er&agements with enemy groups up to a, platoon in strength 
were reported from the remainder of the western Korean battle front during the 
period, as United Nations forces maintained positions and patrolled. 

2. Light to moderate engagements with enemy units up to a platoon in strength 
were reported during the per-iod from the central front, as United Nations 
elements continued to maintain positions and patrol. 

3. &kept for an action east of the Mundung Valley, bhere a United Nations 
patrol was heavily engaged from 7.55 A.M. to 12 noon with an estimated enemy 
company, light contact with enemy groups up to 3 platoon in strength was 
reported during the period from the central front, as United Natipns forces 
maintained positions and patrolled. . 



SliMMXU OF N!?V.4L OPKRATIONS FOR 
MONDAY, 7 JAl'JlJARY 1952 

United Nations warships off Korea yesterday began the second week of the 
now ycor with another bombardment of key Red military installations, despite . 
generally unfavournblo weather over the Yellow Sea and the Sea of Japan. 

The heavy cruiser U.S.S. Rochester reported a fulL day of destructive fire 
on-Red troops in caix3 near Xosong. ' :Final tally of the day's operations ,~3 
observed by United Nations spotters showed that the cruiser!R sight-inch guns ha& 
destroyed twenty-three bunkera, one gun emplacement, three observation posts, 
cloeed seventy-five y.ar&s of trenches, set off tH0 large secondary explosiona, 
and caused many casualties -among Red troops. 

For nine hours the big gm fired at positions ctesignated by United Nations 
commend~spotters in the front lines. Dur?ng the afternoon Arig. Gen. Chang Chung, 
ROK, oommending the First ROK.Corps, came aboard the Rochester for a conference 
with the crulser'a commanding officer,' Capt. Rodman D. Smith of Quitman, Da. 
General Chung was accompanied by hi8 senior tilitary adviser, Col. Raply F. Marx, 

The U.S.S. De Haven took station just offshore frcm the front lines and 
bega harasoing and ‘In’XX-dictiCU fire cn nix Red i--00~ Ocd supp‘ly torgetB. 
Air spotters observe& ths shooting but no evaluaticn of early results were 
available. 

Anoiher pair of Unite4 States destroyers, the Mackenzie end MenAfield, each 
fir&d seventy rounde of five-inch ,-mmunitfon into coastal objectives ne?r Wonsan. 

The U.S.S, Doyle worked bn tergets in the Hungnam .rec, scoring ten observed 
hits and starting at least one large fire. The shooting wan d.ircsted at rail 
&l highway junctions, gun emplacement8 and c marshalling yarct. 

Similar tcrgets in the Songjin zrea were taken un&er attack by the 
U.S.S. Endicott and U.S.S. Swenson. 

In the Yellow Se? H.R.M.S. Van Galen an& the U.S.S. Tauussig, both 
deetroyers, fired on three targets. At Least three hits were obtained: 


